
 

Leo Halloween Bat Free Prestashop Module 

Guide for Leo Halloween Bat Free Prestashop 1.7 Module 

Shows bat symbol image for Halloween season or any other special events with flying effect to 

make your site more attractive and lively. 
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First of all, we would like to thank you for using our work. 

Leotheme - a website where you can find the best Prestashop theme and Extensions as well. We 

are proud of our professional themes, extensions. With years of experience working on 

Opensource, we have created number of great extensions for Prestashop like: Leo Prestashop 

Framework, Leo Prestashop Megamenu Module, Leo Slideshow Module, Leo Feature 

Module, ... 
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https://www.leotheme.com/service/


Leotheme is also famous for custom work, if you have trouble or need help with your website, 

coding, .... you can find us on leotheme.com then we will support you or give you the best 

solutions. 

What is Leo Halloween Bat Free Prestashop 1.7 Module  

 

Leo Halloween Bat Free Prestashop Module is a totally Free, responsive, easy to configure 

Prestashop Module with amazing bat-flying animation and special bat icon for your online 

store this Halloween season. You can easily set quantity of image display or add more images 

to suit your marketing campaigns like Christmas, Easter, Thanksgiving to create more 

excitement for your customers when visiting and shopping on your website.  

Download and Install 

 

Download 

Leo Halloween Bat Prestashop Module is a totally Free Prestashop Module so you can access 

leotheme.com then download the module without any fee. Download 

Install 

You can install the module extremely easily and quickly by following the instruction here .  

https://blog.leotheme.com/install-prestashop-module-1-7-5.html 
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When installing the module successfully, please access Modules then search for Leo Halloween 

Bat, enable it then open its setting panel  

 

A.  Backend 

1. Activate to display 

-  Display on the Desktop 

-  Display on the Mobile 

 

 

 

 



2. Set image quantity and change image icon 

- Set image quantiy 

 

 

- Change Image Icon 

 

- Default image 

 

 



B. Frontend 

- Display in the frontend 

 

 

 

 

 

Getting Support 

If you are unable to find your answer here in our documentation, please go to our forum and 

post up a new topic with all the details we need. Please be sure to include your site URL as 

well or send us an email. 



Our support scope 

Our support covers configuration, building site as demo, trouble using any features, and bug 

fixes. We don't provide support for customizations or 3rd party extension. 

Support time 

We try our best to monitor the email around the clock, however, this is not always possible due 

to different time zones. We will try to reply you as fast as we can. 

Our working time is 8.00 AM - 5.30 PM, Monday to Friday (UTC+7). So if ask for help in the 

weekend, you may have to wait a little bit for support and please be patient.  

Thank you for reading! 

We hope you can create the best website, get numerous sales with Leo Halloween Bat Free 

Prestashop 1.7 Module.  

Wish you a horror Halloween season! 

 


